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Flax Co-o- p Warned Against Mrs. Bagnall morning's brief hearing. ColeLocal Paragraphs
Price of Eggs Upped

2 Cents All Along Line
party at the Crystal Gardens
where the convention sessions
are being held. The entertain

did not permit anyone to make

Wrecking Valuable Industry statements there.

Resigns Office
To Elect Officers The Neigh Eggs were advanced two cents

ment committee, headed by Ro-

meo W. Gouley, have arranged
for Dutch lunch to be followed
by music and dancing.

Jefferson, Feb. 9 Lack of cooperation between members and
of uniformity of the product could wreck an industry that brings
millions of dollars into the state, speakers at the seventh annual Hopmenbors of Woodcraft lodge is to Mrs. George W. Bagnall, forall along the line in local mar-

ket quotations, Thursday. Simi

Tavern Men to Meet A tav-

ern owners' meeting tor all oper-
ators in Marion, Polk, Lincoln,
Benton and Linn counties will

meet Friday at 8 p.m. In the
Salem Woman's club house. New

more than three years executive
director for the Willamette area Gordon F. Hadley of Indepen(Continued from Page 1)meeting of the Santiam Flax Growers' Cooperative, told tne

membership here.officers will be elected. There dence, is convention chairman
and Dean C. Omans, assistantDean William A. Schoenfeldcouncil of Camp Fire Girls, Sa-

lem as the headquarters, has reSupport of the state tiax in-- -be held at the Salem Supper
club, lour miles west of Salem will be formal initiation and re

chairman.duslry as long as memners cofreshments will be served.

lar boosts were announced in
Portland market late Wednes-

day.
New buying quotations are

now as follows: Large AA, 37

cents; large A, 34-3- 9 cents; me-
dium AA, 35 cents; medium A,

signed her position, effectiveon the Salem-Dall- highway
of the school of agriculture, Or-

egon State college, was the prin-
cipal luncheon speaker, reviewCandidates March 1.Tuesday. Feb. 14. at 8 p.m. It

Escapee Sought James Hal Youths Arrested onwill be the first 3 Mrs. Bagnall has wished to ing the present foreign trade sit
uation which he held was noneverson, listed as an escapee from

Fairview home, was sought
Thursday by Salem police. He

(Continued from Page 1)meeting. A liquor commission
official will be present to talk 33 cents. too favorable due to the confus

operate with each otner was

pledged by Harry Dorman, state
budget director, but he warned
that the state will go its own

way if this is lacking. Dorman

spoke at the luncheon meeting.
"Flax processors are unable

to make good products out of

poor quality flax," he warned.
"When the state flax board lays

retire for some time, due to rea-
sons of health. With the Com-

munity Chest funds cut because
of not reaching goals, it has been
necessary for the Camp Fire

ed conditions existing in manyIn the wholesale list, large
grades generally are quoted now

His Petition says:
"Seek to improve the adminis

on commission affairs and about
the association. Members are
Invited to bring their wives and

parts of the world.is described as 21 years old, six
feet, four inches tall and weigh-

ing 184 pounds.
tration of municipal law in Saat 44 cents, the mediums at 38

During Thursday afternoon
cents. ' Girls group to cut its staff, andother tavern operators whetn session the several hundred dellem, by administering justice

fairly and impartially withoutScarcer supplies were given aser members or not. Noble De- -
Girl Missing Salem police egates heard talks by E. L. Pe-

terson, director. Oregon Statereason for the boost at this time
Mrs. Bagnall stated she believed
this was the time for her to step
out, and she volunteered to do

were advised inursaay inai I down its grades and when these malice or favor to anyone; pro-
mote law enforcement and assist

pendehner is director for Dis-

trict 3. Department of Agriculture; S. R.Parolie Phillips, a Hillsboro girl
who had been staying with rela

have been accepted and honest-Jerse- y

Meetinr Set I. W flaxadministered, the Oregon
so at this week's annual meetin the suopression of crime, be Smith, director of the fruit ;r.d

Community Club Meeting will"Slater, western fieldman, ing ever mindful that punish ing of the area council. vegetable branch, productiontives on Route 9, was missing. great future,'

$15 Larceny Charge
Two youths, one a juvenile,

who had been sought by Salem
police for several weeks on
charges of larceny were taken
before district court Thursday.

A preliminary hearing was set
for Saturday for Gerald Bowen,
18, of 1160 Chemeketa street.
The juvenile arrest-
ed by police was ordered sent
to juvenile court.

The two, along with a third
youth who had been apprehend-
ed earlier in the case were ac-

cused of stealing $15 The com-

plaint was signed by Mrs. Lena
Halbeisen, 298 North 23rd
street.

industry faces
Mrs. Bagnall has been inThe Buena Crest Community

club will meet at the R.N. A. hall he added. ment must have for its purpose
the education of the violator and

and marketing administration, U.
S. department of agriculture.

She was described as 19 years
old, five feet, five inches tall,

speak at a meeting of the Polk
county Jersey Cattle club at the
home of Mrs. M. E. Leabo, two
miles southeast of Independence,

He also expressed the hope Camp Fire work for 12 years
She was in Salem previouslyand was listed as having brownFriday night. Those attending

have been asked to bring either
protection of the basic rights of
each citizen; seek to institute inthat the services of Alfred Lent- - Washington, D. C, Lowell Steen,

president of the Oregon Farmthen went to Portland for fourhair and eyes. chner. manager of the cooperadoughnuts or maple bars. Salem municipal court the mod years, returning here more thanMonday. A no host luncheon will
be served at noon.

Bureau and Steve Tabachl, brew-mast-

of Sick's Brewery in Salive plant at Jefferon for 12

vears. would be retained. Lcnt- -Attempted Burglary Reported three years ago to take the diern concept in the promotion of
public safety that traffic violaBroadcast Planned A broad lem.rectorship for the council,An attempt to break into the

schner recently announced that tors should be required to atBurrell Electric offices at 565 Sam Wilbur Dies Sam Ha Thursday evening the hopmencast of the Willamette univer-
sity convocation honoring Ja Acting executive in the officebe was leaving for. France in a

Wilbur, father of Dr W. I. Wil will be Mrs. Milton Hartwell,tend traffic schools rather than
being continually fined andfew weeks. C. E. Blown, LebNorth High street was reported

in information filed with police
and their wives will be enter-
tained with a twilight gardenson Lee, pioneer missionary and

bur, Sheridan, died in Portland who is a field director now, and
E. S. Collins, one time trustee, freed."anon, plant fieldman will take

ovei the management for the Mrs. John Syme is the otherTuesday after a heart attack. He
was born in Maple Rapids. Mich.will be aired over KOCO from Thursday. Marks on a door were

noted, but employes said they
had been there for several days.

Paul Hauser is completing his field director, living in Corval
9 to 9:30 Thursday night. present.

217 Acres Signed
14th year as city treasurer, hav lis. There are about 2000 girlsMay 2, 1875 and had been an

employe of the Oregonian for ing first been elected in 1936 enrolled in the Camp Fire proLentschner reported that theGas Main Leaks A broken His petition merely says "Incum gram for this area.36 years. He is also survived by
four daughters, another son and

Linn Leaders Meet Members
of the Linn County Club

9 Leaders association will hold an
y meeting Saturday at the

bent."entire product last year had
been sole? with the final ship

gas main in the 300 block on
North 23rd street was reported
to Salem police Wednesday

four grandchildren. With the exception of candi
Fact-Finde- rsdates for aldermen candidates for

night. Fumes from the main Dam Outlets Awarded The

ments of tow made to Mexico
this month. He said that though
400 acres had been contracted
last year, about 350 acres had

city offices have to file petitions
Riverside Community hall near
Albany starting at 10 o'clock
with a sack lunch served at were detected by residents in with at least 200 names signed,Guy F. Watkinson company of

Portland is low bidder with (Continued from Page 1)the vicinity.
noon, according to Dale Miller. been planted but not all har and not less than nine of the 45

precincts must be represented by Cole said the board, which$356,938 for the design, manu I W for The sensational neBrownsville, president. The
sat in on negotiations, learned

' Start Airport Structure The
first work has started on the facture and delivery of four out the signers. April 3 is the finalclothing club led by Mrs.

vested. The crop was turned
over to the state because of its
small size and one-thir- d of this "many interesting and cogentday for filing completed petiCharles Frankling and Char let gate assemblies for the De-

troit dam, according to Col. Donfoundation for the administra facts ' about the dispute.tions.lotte McLean, Albany Rt. was rejected as too poor qualitytion building at McNary field. ald S. Burns, Portland district But, Cole added:will present a sample club The contractor, H. G. Carl Con to process and was returned to

1950 TRlGlDAlRH

HOME APPLIANCES

See 'em Soon, at...

engineer. Twelve firms bid on "They will have to make anmeeting while in the afternoon the plant.struction company, have set up the work. Completion of ship agreement and they will have toBrown told the group thatthe small project headquarters House Passesthe group will divide into live
stock and home economics sec ments ot two assemblies and a make an agreement through217 acres representing 18 growon the location. The building is

a federal aid project, and the their own devices."hydraulic unit is scheduled for
September 1 with the remaining

ers had been signed for 1950tions to meet with Miss Esther
Taskerud and Cal Monroe, state
club leaders. Record books and

(Continued from Page 1) Cole said little about the necost of the first unit will be just due by April 1, 1951. hut more were expected. J. E.
Harmond, senior agricultural en gotiations except that the "posunder $38,q00. Prof it-- m a k i n g publications wfflnmture" of the parties as of lastgineer, USDA, Corvallis, de devoted to agriculture, and reprograms of work will be dis

cussed. Silage Clinic Slated A sil night "was not too unfavorBaptists Incorporate The scribed new processing and pull ligious, scientific or educational UUMTTf Mill! I Ultltt imitlll I MM Illlltl
SALMM OREGON CITYage forum will be held at the able."Central Willamette Baptist As ing machines developed by his

department, several of which areDairy Cooperative plant, 2135 Although Lewis and soft coal
works intended for classroom
or religious use, would have the
same rate as non-prof- it religi

115 South Commercial PhoneFairground road, Saturdaystart industry men attended thisnow in operation. Charles Stark-
er, Pacific Supply Cooperativeing at 10 o'clock. Farmers feed-

ing silage are invited to bring ous, phih nthropic and frater

sociation with headquarters in
Salem filed articles of incorpo-
ration here today. Signing the
articles were C. E. Brickwedel.
Rev. Menno D. Rempel and Har-
old L. Roberts.

spoke on fertilization and weed nal publications. This rate, one
sample to compare with sil control and Harley Libbey, as and one-ha- lf cents per pound,ages which have been tested for sociation secretary, made his

Tavern Owners Called Tav-
ern operators in Marion, Polk,
Linn, Benton and Lincoln coun-tie- r

will be at the Salem Sup-
per club, four miles west of
here, Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.
This will be the first
No. 3 meeting. Members are in-

vited to bring their wives. A

representative of the state li-

quor control commission will
speak.

substantially lower than the
rates for commercialprotein, acidity and dry matter official report.

New Men on Board
Ben A. Newell, county livestock
extension agent, reports that ten The bill does not change theElbert Chambers and Carl

Purple Heart Meeting The Mil-

itary Order of the Purple Heart
will hold a regular business
meeting Thursday night at 7:30,
at the Woman's Club house, 460

samples already taken will be
compared by Harold Ewalt, ex present third class rates except

for bulk mail, which consists
tension dairyman of OSC, with
samples that already have been

Harnish, both of Albany, were
named to the board of directors
to succeed Harry Asbahr, Cor-
vallis and Paul Drushella, Scio.
Other, members are Walter Shel-

by, Albany, president of the as

North Cottage. "
tested.

'JL1LU1LD

z

mainly of miscellaneous printed
matter, books, catalogs, seeds
and other material weighing not
more than 8 ounces. Rates
would be boosted one-ha- lf cent

Eastridge Is Promoted El
mer E. Eastridge of Salem, who Soil Meetinr Called The sociation; Harley Libby, Jeffer

Baby Clinic Tuesday Mrs.
John Hooper is chairman of the
Woodburn health committee now
receiving appointments for a
well-bab- y and ol clinic
for the north Marion county
area at the Woodburn public
library next Tuesday. A health

monthly meeting of the Silver per piece, with stated excep
has been employed by the state
liquor control commission since son and James Trollmger, Scio

Creek soil conservation district tions.Approximately 75 growers of the
board of supervisors will be held district attended the meeting,

Austin Rites Held Finalat ine Oliver ureeic district of
September 1, 1942, has been
named manager of the commis-
sion's store in Albany to succeed
Lawrence Scharffenberg. East Scout Wins Medal Governor

For a faucet washer or a complete bathroom, see
us. We offer wide selection, quality and service!

rites for Frank N. Austin, 74,doctor, nurses and members of fice in the Washington Irving
school building at Silverton next
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. The

Douglas McKay will be father of Mrs. Helen Hamm, of
ridge headed the state civil servthe local health committee will

attend. Springfield Thursday night to Salem, were held in Portlandice promotion list and has been
meeting is open to the public present a gold life saving medal

to Life Scout Leroy D. Mann,
at the store here ever since his
employment. During part of the

and all farmers interested in get-
ting conservation work started
are invited.

14, of Sultan, Wash., a former
Dinner Date Changed The

smorgasbord supper scheduled
for the Nidaros Lutheran church
at Monitor for this evening has

war he acted as assistant mana

Thursday afternoon with vault
entombment at Riverview Abbey
mausoleum. He is also survived
by his widow, Mrs. Martha G.

Austin; four children; four
brothers and sisters, four grand-
children and four

ger and during this period oc
casionally assisted at the Albeen postponed.

member of Springfield troop
No. 37. Last June the boy res-
cued Gerald LaPlant, 15, from
drowning in a slough. Prior to
the ceremony Governor McKay

bany store. He assumes his new
duties at once. Mr. and Mrs.

We trust the big "Half Century" Freeze didn't cause too
much havoc to your plumbing. But if you have some water
pipe "Headaches" - Don't take aspirin! Come in - We
can furnish pipe fittings and necessary plumbing parts to
relieve the strain. Do you know that we maintain a work
bench for pipe cutting and threading of all sizes of pipe?
Moderate charges of course.

Eastridge will make their home will be guest at a dinner at the
in Albany. A son, Donald East

Farmer Union Meets The
quarterly convention of the
Marion county Farmers Union
will be held at headquarters
here Saturday starting at 10

school. Woodburn Man Hurt Harleyridge, is a student at Willam
ette university. Women Will Appear Women

o clock. The meeting was pre of the Brush College commuBennett Gives Addressviously scheduled for February

Corbett, 47, of Woodburn, is hos-

pitalized here following a
between his sedan and a

panel truck operated by Evan
E. House, Portland, inside the
Woodburn city limits on the

nity will present the Friday

Eagles Initiate Ten The Sa-
lem Aerie of Eagles initiated
ten new members Tuesday night
as a feature of the 25th anniver-
sary being observed throughout
the week. A voluntary collection
filled two cardboard iron lung
collection boxes and will be
turned over to the March of
Dimes, according to Victor L.
Withrow. Andrew Meliton plac-
ed first in the oldtime fiddlers'
contest with Edna Lind second
and Jack Kizziah placing third.
Members may bring guests to
the anniversary card party Fri-
day night with a Saturday night

Frank Bennett, city superinten4 but postponed because of wea night program of the Brush Coldent of schools, spoke at the an
lege Community club The pronual ladies' night dinner of thether conditions. Hosts for the

luncheon at noon will be the
Woodburn, Gervais and Arbor

gram will be held at the schoolSweet Home Rotary club this Pacific highway. State policehouse and starts at 8 o'clock.week. say the accident, which occurredGrove locals.
WHITE CHINA

TOILET
Lions Plan Trip A delegationRogers Rites Saturday Fun Wendesday night, when Corbett,

driving south, started to make a
left turn.

of Salem Lions club members
will visit Medford this week to

Grange Meets Tuesday The
Red Hills Grange will hold an
all-da- y meeting at the Liberty
Grange hall on the Liberty road

eral services for Cora B. Rogers,
77, of Eugene, mother of Ben
Rogers, of Salem, will be held
at Eugene Saturday at 1:30

inspect arrangements for thedance concluding activities for

30" x 18" HEAVY

STEEL SINK
with Duo Strainer

12.95

Simmons Director John W.
the week. Simmons has been elected a di

Syphon washdown Imurei positive
flushing cleans the bowl. Has open
front seat.

Tuesday starting at 10 o clock.
state convention to be held in
that city in June. Making the
trip will be Merrill Ohling, Har

o'clock. She was born at Middle-ton- ,
111., June 16, 1872 and had rector of the Orchard HeightsA covered dish lunch will be School Dorm Damaged

served at noon. Clearing debris as a result of ry Scott, Robert M. Fischer, Jr.been a resident of Eugene for
35 years. She is also survived

Telephone company. The annual
meeting was held this week at
ihe Popcorn school.

R. W. Land, all of Salem andthe fall of a 125-fo- fir tree
at the Salem Indian school at NOW 26.95Hollis Smith, of the Dallas club.
Chemawa is occupying work

by seven other children, 25
grandchildren, 18

and two Licensed to Marry Obtainmen. The tree crashed during
the high wind Wednesday morn-
ing. Mrs. Gayle Fischer, a clerk
of the school, was asleep in the
dormitory at the time and was

Jon Tucker Home Jon Tuck-
er, who received a fractured leg
recently when he was kicked
by a horse, has been returned
to his home in Idanha and the
cast is expected to be removed

Chemeketans to Hike The
Salem Chemeketans will visit
Sand Ridge Sunday with the lo-

cation south of Albany, calling
for a hike of around five miles.
The group will leave from the
Greenbaum store on North Com-
mercial at 9:30 o'clock with
Kenneth Jennings leader. Hikers
will carry a trail lunch and
coffee.

ing marriage licenses at r,

Wash., were Ivan F.
Moreland and Mamie B.

both of. Salem; Austin
Stephens, Dayton and Marjorie

Boys Offer Program The
Woodburn Boys' training school

awakened when the ceiling ofchorus will present a program
at Keizer Thursday night at 8 in about a week.her room was pierced by a large

branch. She was not injured and
L. Shaw, Portland and Eugene
A. Royce, Detroit and Patricia
A. Munkers, Portland,

o'clock as a feature of the parent--

teacher association meeting.
Turner Club Meetinr The

Turner community club willschool authorities report that
the damage to the building isSpecial notice, will be taken of meet in the high school auditor

2 COMPARTMENT

Kitchen Sink
Cast iron with porcelain enamel finish.
Sixe 42"x21" with faucet spray
strainers continuous waste and trap.

56.00

ONE PIECE

Silent Closet
Vitreous china with Church Deluxe
Sani-whi- seat and cover Chrom-ar- d

hinges.

61.95

loungers' pay. not extensive.
Skirts Swiped .Two Salem

motorists reported to police
Thursday the . theft of fender

ium Friday night at 8 o'clock MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANSHam or fish dinner at Jason Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if with a program to be presented

Women are asked to bring sandskirts from their vehicles. Geo
you miss your Capital Journal.Frederickson, 745 Ferry, valued Lee Methodist church Friday,

Feb 10, 5 to 7 p.m. Adults SI,
wiches with lunch to be served

the equipment stolen from his at the close of the meeting.Flowers for your Valentinechildren 50c. Sponsored by
Wednesday, February

929th field artillery battalion. Ar-

my Reserves, at Army Reserve quon-se- t
huts.Men's Fellowship. 35 always appreciated. We're near

as your phone 29946. Pember- - COURT NEWS
auto at $15, and Otto Brown
444 North 14th listed his acces-
sories at $10 in value. ton's Flower Shop, 1980 S. 12th

Circuit Court36'
Tucked's Barber shop now
at Silverton road and
drive. 34

Leave Salem General Dis
Florence B. PHUm v. Paul Plttam:missed from the Salem General Final dfvorci decree granted.

Thursday, February 9

Organized Naval Reserve surface
division, at Naval and Marine corps
reserve training center.

Company G, 162nd iniarHry reg-
iment, Oregon National Guard, at
Salem armory.

Boommen & Rafters local
hospital with recently born in

Ruby V. Bye vs. Raymond L. Bye: Com- -
fants are Mrs. Kenneth Griffin Rummage Fri., 9 to 4, upstairs,

193 N. Com'L 34
Dlaint for divorce allege cruel and in

special meeting to be
held for all employes Friday, 8
o'clock p.m. Marion hotel. 35

human treatment, aeeka custody of minorand son, 248 Marion; Mrs. Dar
cmid. 140 montmy alimony piiu 4o
monthly support money for child. Mar LEGALrell Satter and son, 1690 Church;

Mrs. Donald Armstrong and
son, Rt. 5 Box 178 and Mrs. John

4 Corners Beauty Shop new ried December 37, 19M, at Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada. NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPBOVE

Fire - Auto - Liability -
Ken Potts Insurance

229 N. Liberty. 34 telephone No. 23931. 36 HINF.fl STBEET FROM TWELFTH
STREET TO THIRTEENTH BTBEET.
NOTICE HEREBY IB GIVEN that the

5 FT. LEFT HAND

CORNER TUB
Enameled on cast iron.

Complete with fittings.

Resisting 73.65

5 FT. RECESS

BATH TUB
White enameled on cast iron. g,

complete with fittings.

76.45

Disabled American Veterans. SalemMicek and daughter, Indepen chapter Mo. I. vs. Veteran Bulldlna Aa- -Job's Daughters rummage Common Council of the City of Salem,dence. aoclatlon or Marlon county. Inc.: comPhone 22406 before 8 p.m. if Oregon, deenu It necessary and expesale Friday tie Saturday, 10 &
you miss your Capital Journal. dient and nereoy declares iu purpose ana

Intention to Improve Hint Street from
plaint aeeaa court order for defendant
to pay to plaintiff the amount of money
collected In a fund drive for a veterans'
memorial bulldlna: ask that defendant'!
ortanlaatfon be abollahed.

the east line ot Tweiiui street to tne
Institute Friday The North

Salem WCTU institute is slated
for 10:30 a.m. Friday at Jason

11, 9:30 a.m. over Greenbaum g.

34

Ski rentals Moore's Bike &

west line of Thirteenth Street, In the
City of Salem, Marlon County, Oregon,

for
34

Get your Kumfortites
skiing at Salem Ice Arena. at the expense of the anutting ana aoia- -Lee church. The morning devo Police Court

Operating a motor vehicle without inSport Shop 237 N. High Ph. 3- -tions will be given by Mrs. Louis
cent property, except the alley Intersec-
tions the expense of which will be as-

sumed by the City of Salem, by bringing

Johns-Manvil- shingles
by Mathis Bros., 164 S, 3844. ' 34 operator" liceiue: Frank William Hick-

man, Route i, held.Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642
said portion ol said street to tne eetao
LiAhed grade, constructing cement con
crete curbs, and paving said portion ofSalem Venetian Blinds are a

Salem product and are known said street with a 3 Inch uphalttc
Driving under the influence or intoxi-

cating- liquor: Philip M. Rolle. 3360 South
13th atreet, pleaded Innocent, ball 1350.

Kirby. There will be a st

dinner at noon and the afternoon
devotions will be led by Rev. O.
E. demons. A program is ar-

ranged for the afternoon session.
All WCTU members and friends
are invited.

Dance, "Tophatter" band at
"Cottonwoods" Saturday. 36

concrete pavement 34 feet In width tn
accordance with the plans and specifica-
tions therefor which were adopted by the
Common Council January 33, 1950, which
are now on file In the office of the city

r Jt OEOBGE

mmthroughout the state for their
quality. Be sure to call us be-

fore buying. No charge for es-

timates. Reinholdt & Lewis. Ph.

I ft GEOflN

gumrecorder and which by this reference
thereto are made a part hereof. The

Recklei driving: Ronald L. Will a ma,
Ft. 5111, Ok la., fined 125, no remitted.

District Court
Larceny: Gerald Bowen. 1160 Che-

meketa, preliminary examination act for
February 11.

Exclusive presentation
wallpapers. Rl, Elfstrom Co 34 Common Council hereby declares IU pur

I'i-lnc- h P Trap
Chromium Finish

1.90
1 h P Trap
Chromium finish

1.60

BORN Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
Dance, "Tophatter" band at you miss your Capital Journal.The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
Drunken drlvim : James T. Baylle,

chanced plea to Innocent, trial aet March
31: Jack L. Corder, hung Jury, charge

'Cottonwoods" Saturday. 36

pose and Intention to make the above
described Improvement by and througb
the street Improvement department.

Written remonstrance against the abort
proposed Improvement may be filed with
the city recorder at any time within ten
days after the final publication of this
notice by the owner of the property
effected.

By Order of the Common Council Jan-
uary 33. wso.

ALFRED MUNDT, City Recorder.

dlml&ed on motion of district attorneyRummage sale 339 Court St.
Fri. & Sat. Feb. 10th & 11th,Medical auxiliary baked food and recklMs driving charge filed, pleaded

guilty, fined 1150 and cost.
236 N. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon

236 N, Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon
sale white elephant need

DODD To Mr. and Mrt. Monro Dod4,
Turner, It the Sliem General hMPltil, t
boy. Feb. 9.

HOWE To Mr. end Mr. ChMler Howe,
y,n Judeon. tt the Sftlem Oeneril bu
pllal, a sir, rib. .

Sponsored by Soroptimist club
for playground equipt. for Bushlework. Elfstrom's Basement Burglary, not In a dwelling: Vernon F.

Kluell, preliminary examination aet lorSaturday. 35 park. 34 J February 11.


